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Farm notes.

Ejjks in "Winter.
The great reaaon why we have no

ttore eggs ia winter is that the hens
have o cemforUUe quarters nor re-

quisite food. The hen is a tender ani-

mal. She is an exotic in tui3 cold
climate, and wants a warm bed room

and a comfortable nursery. If wr

compel her to sleep on a fence, cr fii
a trte, and to lay her egss where the
snow can sift upon them aud the frst
will crack them she wi'.l hy few. t n

der such circumstances has little
energy in this direction, ar.d knows

too mich to waste what little s:t
has. Comfort is the concomitant of

egg production, and f od the great
fortrunner. In summer, hens, if al-

lowed the free r.in of the farm, can
cratch for a living, and pick up

seeds, gruba and perfect insects
enough to supply all demands fvr the
raw material from which eggs are
manufactured. In winter the hupply
fails, and the eggs of course fail. An
egg is essentially animal food ; in
fact, contains the elements of a per-

fect animal, the chicken. Hence, it
rennires for its manufacture in wit
ter some substitute for the insects
which the hen eats in summer. Com-

fortable quarters and a mixed animal
and vegetable diet are, therefore, the
great secrets of egg production in

winter. A box of cold ashes in one
coraer of the hennery, and another
box of pounded clam-shell- s in an-

other corner, with pure water in

abundant supply, and the bona will

cackle out their eggs and thanks
etery day. Exchange.

Small Farms.
Intensive vs Exteksitz Farming.

This year has been exceedingly fa-

vorable for the farmer, and bountiful
crops reward his summers labor.
The newspapers are constantly chron-
icling accounts of extra good yields,
and what would have been a fair crop
per acre twenty years ago, on old
land, now ranks second or third rate!
Ik is undeniable that farmers are
prospering and that thir land? yield
better returns than in olden tims.

This increased yield per aero is in-

debted to some degree to the use
of manipulated fertilizers and also to
the use of better farming implements:
but the main cause is because tho
farmers hare adopted the inten ..in
system of farming. They have learn-
ed that manure is much cheaper than
labor, and. bv concentra'ing their
energy and capital on smaller area",
make fifty acres of land produce the
crops tht were usually made on one
hundred. And in adopting this "in-

tensive s stein" our fanu'rs
have reached it, in nine tenths of the
cases, by working small farms. There
is no reason why the system should
not be pursued on a very extensive
scale ; but, in fact, in this section,
success has generally followed small
farms, while the large plantations,
run by hired labor under one leader,
have bure-- held thir own. For
confirmation of this statement, look
into the columns of the press or
among your farming acquaintances
and note that the large reported
yields per acre or Lor hors faim gen-
erally corr.o from men who are cultiva-
ting not more than a two horse farm.

The icason of comparative failure
amoirg the large farmers as fanners,
not as landlords is due great y to
tho want of capital to properly man-
ure and cultivate large areas cf un-

productive land. The owner of a ten
hors farm with ten mules in his pos-ses-

wi, does not have an equal chance
for producing large yield per acre,
economically, as his neighbor on his
one horse farm. The on horse
fanner could gather up nearly a
much homo made manure as his rich-

er neighbor, and thi question of
manure is the touchstone of success-
ful farming and make the dividing
line between "intensive" or concon
trated farming, as opposed to "exten-
sive" or diffused agikulture. Inten-
sive farming makes use of manure
instead of lahor saves lab ,r by en
richiug the soil ; and ho is a sensible
farmer who substituted it for labor
whenever ho can. If he who cultivat s
a two horse farm without manure
should decide to cultivate only one,
and apply to it, in manure, the amount
of money paid f r labor on the other
farm, ho will find a handsome remu-
neration. Not only would hi crop
on half tho land be equal to that
made on double the quantity without
manure, but he has saved in number-
less ways. It dot a not. require as
much labor to cultivat rich land as
it does poor. Tho crops gr ow of:'
muck quicker and are a great deal
more ea-il- y worked. Kinston Journ-
al

Some Good Far in in- -.

There lives a man in North tmpton
county by tho name of J. 11. Hedge-pet- h.

Here is what ho did this year,
and we wish to know who can beat it V

He raised on forty six acres, a one
horse farm, fifteen bides of cotton
weighing 450 pounds each. H
raised seventy barrels of corn eleven
barrels on one acre ; he raised 100
bushels of sweet potatoes, ho raised
on three acres.sixty bushels of wheat,
and on the tamo laud, this fall about
thirty bushels of peas. Ho has one

. acre in chnfas, to help fatten hh
Bieat ; and a half aero in peanut, to
roast and eat these long wiuter
cights.

To do this, ho has hirod no extra
labor, except five daya of plow
ing, and has worked only thr e hands.

Now wed like to know the party who
can beat it ; and what heed su.;h a

man as that care about who is elect-

ed? Murfresboro Enquirer.

Endorsed bj tho Faculty. n

of Dr. Ball's Congb Sprop
ka been sokljr achieved ou uccjunt

of iti meriU. rbsician prcasnbe
it.

FOR HOUSEKEEPER.

Soap. Three and a half pounds of ;

grease, foar gallons of cistern water, j

on a box of concentrated he. Aftei ;

the 1 ve is dissolfed boil two hours .

and a half.

To Till Good Eggs. If yon desire i

to be certain that eggs are geod and
fresh, put them in water !? the butts
turn up. they are not fre. This is
an infallible rule to distinguish aj
goo i egg from a bad one. ;

To Acqtip.e a Bf.ight and Smooth
Skin. Tnke tepid baths and use a
harsh towel; plenty of air and exer-ci-- e.

O it-m- - il rubbed into tho skin,
after it hs br-e-n rubbed with soap
and water, will give smoothness and
brilliancy to th-- . bkin. j

M.u.r.u K'.rcGU Vrvmzj. Stew a
few apples and strain them, ald ft

teacup of buter, a teacup of su.ar, a
ttaup of cream, the juice of two
lemons with the bet part of thegra
ded rind, a little mace nd four
beaten lightly and to bs; biked in a
rich paste,

Pi'ERved Citron. Boil the cit- -

'

ron in water until it is clear and soft
enuh to be easily pierced with a
foik ; tuke out, put into a nice strap
of sugar and water, and boil nntil the
sugar has penetrated if. Tnke rnr ;

; and spread on di?hef to dry slowly, i

j sprinkling several times with pow- -

dered sugar, and turning until it :

h dried enough. Pack in jnrs er !

boxes with sugar between the layers. '

Apple Chee.se. Get (some good
'cooking apples; peel, pare, and corej
and cut them into small pieces. Add ;

au equal weight of sugar, and the
juice of two lemons and peel, cut j

j very fine. Put them on tKe fire and j

keep moving them about to prevent I

their burning. Boil until the apples ;

' are quite mashed up and look elear
Dip a mold in cold water, put in your
cheep e, and serve next day, co'd, with j

a eastard around it. !

' Beef Soup. This is for invalids.
Take one and a half pounds of lean!
beef, one ounce of lico or barley, pep-- 1

per and salt, and one and a half
pints of cold water; divide the meat
into small pieces; put this in a stone
jar in a vessel with hot water and let

j it remain in the oven for four hors.
; By uncovering the end of the cooking
you can, of course, very much in-- '
crease the strength of the soup.

Brown op. Dvspepsia Bread. Take
six quarts of wheat meal, rating

j coarsely ground, one teacup good
yeast, half teacup of molasses, mix;
with a pint of milk warm water nd
a teasr.,orsfil sa'erataa Make a hole
in the me:d and stir the mixture in
the middle till like a batter; then pro-- 1

ceed as with fine flour bread: make a
dough; wljen light make into four
leaves, which will each weigh four

''pounds when baked; bake an hour
, and a half; a hotter oven is re-- ;

quired than for fine flour.

: To Spici: a Bound or C rnkd Beef.
Take a strong twine s!ring and tie

it tightly round to keep it iu shape;
then stick it well ou both sides with
clove, squeezing them in as far as

i possible; rub it a!o well with three
iabl spoonfuls of pounded saltpeter,
and then with plenty of fiue salt.

! Lay it in a large wooden tray, or
round vessel that ia tight, and every
other day turn it and rub well into
the brin; which makes fiom it. I :

ten ds, if properly attended to, it
' will hi lit for use.

Tci Ion. a Ham. Scrape an'l wash
eaiefiilly in pleuty of cold water. Put
to cook in boiling water enough to
cover it entirely, Lock end up; let it
remain on tho frout of the store till
the hatu begins to boil; then put it
b.v:k ami let nitnmer Hteaoily lor
thrt-- hours. Take it off the fire and
k--t the ham remain in the water it in
bailed in till cool enough to handle ;

th ;n skin it; put it in a baking-par- .,

ad sprinkle with about three u iccr
of brown Hugar; ruu your paa in a
hot oven, aud let it remain a half
hour, or until the sugar has forme 1 a
brown crust. This not only irupr m-- s

the flavor of the ham, but prts rve.K
its ju'cv'S.

PioKi.ivj IVi.k. After ihi back
I o i has bor n t ikn ont, Mcordiug
to an Intelligent pork-pac- cnt nfT
the top of the nhoulder and Uie t-- ick
part of tbe Hides next to Iha back,
tr'm oft' l.ho lean and cut tho piece
irjto a shape to fit the firkin. Pork
from f;it hogs, weighing two hundred
jjoimd or more, is most smitable.
Have a perfectly light briaeproof!
cask or firkin-- a molaBea eak in
go l, whikey tasks w.ll spoil th?
ine.il---cove- r the bottom a q larter of
an inch fleup with ground uluoi ealt ;
paelc on thii one layer of pork, akin
down, at it can be done ; cover this
again with alum Hilt no other will
preserve the pork and so on with
alternate- layers of pork and sail,
preying each layer down with tU
hanfls as cloaely a possible. Th
a dt on each l?yt:r of meat should b
a quarter of an inch thick. Aft r
Ending three or four day it must
be covered with and kept iinueri;e 1

in as strong biiuo as alum salt will
mako. If properly vrn:ired it will
last, entirely gwoit, for m 6 than u
year. Jinked with white bean it
makes a delicioin dish, and cannot
be distinguished from fresh shoat.
For frying it is very economical, eu-per- ior

to lard, and help! greatly a
short fiupply of the latter. The
housekeeper who onca enjoys the
ecouomy and convoniouce of one or
two hundred pouuds of family pick
lo 1 pork will nver bs without it. It
has no rel itions to the pickled or ealt
pork of the West. In five or six
weeks after the brine is poured on it
will be ready for use.

Edison will not be latisfied until
he ho. discover j 1 a betler remedy fo
OoUKha and Cjldn than D.-- Ball's
Coayh Kyrnp. We say he "will never J

Cheese FEirrEES.-Ta- ke three oences
or three table"pooi.fuls of fl ur, on
ounce of butter, one gill of tepid wa-

ter (two parts of cold and ore of
boiling), a 1 tie pepper and salt, one
egg, three table.- - poonfuls of grated
cheese. For this the old hard ehef se
may be used. First place in the
bowl the flour, then the pepper and
pour it upon the flour. Next add the
water, drop in the cheese. Bat the
white of the egg to a stifi froth and
when light, mix with the other ingre-
dients. Put in by spoonfuls in?o Ik t
lard of clarified fa:., and cool; f r three
minutes. "When they rise toss them
over, s" as to brown both sides. When
done take out and place first on a
cheet of white pipor; then pile on a
hot r.apkin.

A New Dance.
The thing in Janets is called

the 'raquet,' r.nd is neither a waltz
nor a polka, though tfee bst parts of
b th are preserved. Tfce music
strikrs up with a crssh. as tH'o ich a
new vol'Mno had broke o ;t, and the
girl will cling tightly as thorn h
fr'ght-ned- if she understands iha
dance, and the young man will reas-
sure her bv a crentle pressure, if b
understands the dunce or knows any-

thing at all. At the second crash
they d dga, as though some one ko
thrown a blacksmith shop at them,
and they stust in. They begin by
imitating the strugglt for life, repre-
senting a person who is drowning,
but at each crash of the cymbals and
bass drum they dolge a:i l scoot to
one side, thn dart l ack aain. j m

each other hi lews s, ard then as ihe
crashes of mu-i- e become more terrilie
and deafening they try to drive a.--

otber through the fl or by main
strength, get desperate and claw a; J
tear and pull, snd all'at once they
raving mad with hydrophobia nrd
delirium tremens, and gnash their
tte'h nnd lave and fmflVr the Hi---

terrible agony and it is all ov--- .

It is a short dauce, and the design ' ,

amusement and not murder. J it
short as it i?, it and to be very
sweet. News audOb-rver- .

A liard Winter.
All the "fcigus," arc iroicg to t!. .se

versed in such loie, point to a severe
winter. Exchanges n )o tii-i- the
crop of chinquepins, elx-s'iiut- V' I

grapes, persimmons, e'e , v. :.s ne ver
known to bo more al;unhn'. th.-.- n it.

is this fali, and sec .rding So the ob-

servations of our fore f 1 1 hers it inii-ca'- e.

very cold weath' r. IT w ?L

horiifttw build their n is antLar
infallible indicati n, anl this vfur
they have chosen the t.es of the ti-e- st

tree-- . They do thi-- , it is said, in
obedience to some via nrtive f

of :ho hp; i o::ch of s. vere
temperature ; but why they would ro:
be just as con. fort j bio .lv u b low, ig

not explain- - d.

AVal kiiti; VVa .

A Maine man has :e:i!.r'y r e-- iv

ed the Congiess.ior a! 0 b ; :i :d !l --

cord for the ls. torry-- ' ye-rs- : ;

h is read ev i v c-py- . Vj h-- h ;rd
of walking dicLi' iituit-- s aed c(-ped'-

but this is the tlr-- t w.ilirin,
waste-baske- t thar l a b.ight
to our notic. : Po- -.

Calhoun's Niphew lusur.o.
Johu C. Ciilt u;i, r.cp':' v cf ihf

iato South C.'.io';i';:i Svm'or f tl--
e

wne ritmjf', l;;v; n o a ljM.I'o.l
r Kent t the .St ickto'i ( aa!. mia

aMjlu-n- . He liim?';if J?us
Christ. A woun-- i r.-tivci-l !ui it' ;Le
war was tho can-r- - :s liiahiflr.

A ( lose Vole.
(t aril eld's plurality owr II. ;;:(.--' k

isi the S'a'e vl Not Y.rk v.: '21, '.': ;,
his inorify cnsidrtuMy .. A
charge of l' IJ'.IT vo'cs i i X-j-- York
city or else .v here irt the S'ule wv.nld
havL'ivtu IKncock tlv i f.s: iei:i-v- .

II. Richardson, l'o Al'Orcj
Indian Territory, say i : Ti:; ' Ou'y
Lung Pa'' has r;st nn I me to health
arid I shall be glad to rccoaimou 1 it
to r.n v ove A Iv,

waie, T-il- lo, O iio, T'':e i.-cJ.-o- ir

Kidney IV. 1 h.n scfoiuplishivl
more for uy wifj in thr-.- t!i l

the incdics i" e has fakei i:
throe year-t- , linfc all sk-ptic- i tu
in". S; Adv.

1878. .1380.

A PAPER l'OIt WOHKTXOMKX,

A PAPKlt FOli THl-- : MlMTAXiC.
A PAI'KU l Oli Tlii: i A liM Kir.

A PAI'KIt l'OIt 'WW. I'WUl.Y,
rn:r.i and i iiu; :ifr,

A iapi-;i- : i tn "iiu. fi.ofi.i;
ANl AN non;.j i:nM-i,-- i

or j in; ; n. .;i r
Jl'i'iH f 1 11 r i Ur.',:i.t.5 'if ..u- - li

of Htit li'-- i M i If In-- y

Tif'i-il.it- i v: nod 'hi;m i i iti.il I'ih
iviediii;' ; i v ; i w-.- , J'nli

HCl'ilx Jit ori'v, aii'! '.Iitnin
Sill ill! CIllTMlf. l

AddiHii, 'J Til's UKCOlcri,

Nov If I 'ii.L.liMi i, !. (!.

I Von mi liutto fit.-t- t:
work for ilnni ui. invihii.

o. (,'ai.ioil nol lo tiiri'.. Tii-

wll! Hiart you. a ilay mul u m.i i ni
hoini; l.y lii'liiHtriotiH. ll'Mi. W'Mni'ii, l.., iiin.i
hlrl.s wantml vrrywhro t work for iim. Now l

hot lino. You ran ilrvoto your vl:.li; tlino t. ihi'
woik, or only your aparu iii'.hk-.iIh- . Nu ,iIht
jlislnrss will pay you a.s wo!l. ,. om,
Willing to work can fall to ntiiku in ly
elglogiiifj at, oii'-o- . Cosily nu'.llt nnl fr.M). a
n.'it opiHirtuiil'y for making ni' :i oaMiiy jui.I
arnoroahly. AMriw TmiE k Co.. Ainfu'a. M a I ho

H. A. LONDON, Jr.,
Attorney at Law,

PITTSBORO', X. C
t"Special Attention Paid t3

- CollecsUna. Jjlj

WTr

1,000 BALES OF COTTON,

h
. G. ROEERSOFS to Store..

:

I bavo or. 3:anls)ne of Ir.-s- anl cLnpes
s.:-k- of fcc-ra-l Morlian'ltnrt ever reooivel in '

Cba'.Lain, which will lr sAl --or cash or bar- - '

P.r!r.; in your O !:!.:. Fl ur. c:e, an i I will pive i

the highest mnrket prico., aii.J ecll you gc is a ;

the lowest prices. My

Harlvrare, C:''thHi2 a:i 1 Or" 'eri, are all eareiu! j

i
5 stuecteJ anl g..i quality.

a g r.onF.RSOx,

Oct x c

BOOK AHDJOB PPJNTIHG.j

T li "arcclT iw-?r- ? tor us l say we arp lt- -

I tr prppart--l f i in this !:.n than any " fti e ;

in the s T'r onr w.ris is ku- wn ihr'Uffh"Ut I

Carolina. rv t" call ;i;if:i'i'-.i- i t'i j

'.he fH'.--t that "iir facili'-iv- a:-- s:i''h as to rii.-ii'l- i

us t- mpf'o with auy hr-ii- s- rth or South In
S'j-.x-i work anJ hv,-- jrice. V'e have j

Tho Pwt V.' an.l J .h Tzx-t-s- , j

The Larest Varierv of Material, j

TL.' n:-'- C.'ir.; l',o A of Vn or,
J'.iu tW y U.c iiis; Co::ip.U:iU Wuilimen,

an l thtr-rar-- !y Xi.il . ss "ur i'atr--
piTtc-- i

k3 tvi-r- ki.i'l in tins i.' fite.st

!

, f.y-rj- ut: I j'i.'i'.ity ! ' r ' n

;i :!!;.' :'iiL nru:.
i; "ks,

Iiiy ?. &. k , k

MADE AT XEW VOStK PliK'KS, j

1 tis .! r r ir.-- . nu 1 wo wl-- : r.k'J.a-ia.- -
'. .ry mri jr. c.-- .

E!;va!:!. Ui.rriv-- k Co.,
y.o: il Ji.'iIt-iL'li- . X. c.

tm mm mm t,(jTnrw a bids m
if m iB m as. r I . f ao J a. u

S3 (SB m t n n ft si I
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il T:: !i :i - t -- u

;wr pn pi nn
i' arnicrs Suti s;- -J i;J V t J!--

I'fr i i ::.? win-.-- . :i, .:-;. in:v
In:c:-'!i-- a v.i; in: !.- i'i n, v?:!i m:i
Ja;-- .i it--- . . l'!-- -s nl :

J. C. 31 i;i V . 1 l::!;i'!. !;.b;- -. Ia.

Xi:v and Very Att i iv? I'li--

m a so x lv:'::;;:;;;:::;:
V) ; ill.'! I. t; ; V".-- H','.a!

( U( ; axs. V.:; .y t'::;,:.-;;-.,y."";-
;

.;na-'t-
. r h: ! iij.v-;.!- . ":t

'rt-o- .Th u H.i i .-
- '' 'Tre-

nt'- nl s'.r.-ci- . I - i i . 4'. l';w H li s .;i'T

tL ii. J d JJ. -

V. A. f.r'jr.ifi::!. S- r r A;vr: i. t.;. ; i i

6'su Pa v'";,-;.- :i ii. f. Ali I u '.- ' i.
!.-!- villi j..Tr"ii;f.. w!.fl;T i :;!:-! a'cr;
'?:: r ;!. i' .u-.- -. ly a. :!: ! Vo

v!:."tr'.. r: le UliltiS il j a't.:! i:..- - l.;';- 1. 5 r
irriii ir.

T4 H n t U 1 ' in. .ii-in- -s !.'. rrt ! r--n I ?J.l!'.jj:f.. 017;:. wm, S!.. i.r!v--

Ji-- o:i! is i.l!';il!. i. iivular ivijj.iT'us,

Q (5 "i (5 of s..Hi.T an l

l!. ih.'ir n:i.!- - i l y la:M
laws f ri'i;'".s. Ki! :7 s'atii-- ': law wan.
...(.-..- .' lljiizi.ii-S-.l,!- : t N. W. 1, t". S
CIa:iij Af...rn. y, it s asl;;!:i"!i, 1. .

rur-- -

' 1 i? tii iis Tor ro!iliii-:;n- !lie in..t nroCial lo
l:us:iKf- tiiat any !:: can in. The S'liPi- -
r.Pr.- -. i. so easy io ifiirn ainlotii- - :iis!rii':lri are no
sini.Io aii'l plain U;it any oise mii luakegicat
pp'ipH rri'in Ui start; no outran rati v;1jo Is
willing io Woini'ii are as suve3'ul as

P.oys an-- l jrirls a earn JarK Hums; maTiy
l.ir.- - in;tf: a. iSv: liiisia'-ri- ovit on! hundrcu dot

h in :t Aii-- i- w't.'k; Tioiiiin liko It I'vcr known
!.'. r.i. ah who ai;' ."wrpriseil at tho ease
'io-- ui,i.iiy wlOi wlii' li ibfy are a!- to make
in' Von ran oiigas;!: iti !lii3 I'lisini'sa during

' i ::.(f- - Umi. rrat pr.-ill- . You ilo not have
!.. iiiv-.- i in i! , wo tak all tho nk. Thmie

"' .! money s!ioii!il wri:i ' us at on?e.
Aa i iitiii l,.-- . fn-o- Allrus Tmri; .V Co., Augiwia.

loio- -

i I iln-.i- i rliaii'-- to mike ntony.
J J 1 I I ) V'o ni a in evc.y

' 1 '. ' I J I 'own lo lakn siilisi-rfpllon- for
III" li!r:-M!- , ';; post an-- l bust

, (.. Hio.M-- . pm , a i,,., ,,, II;.; worl.l. &ny--
i . no I . .!,, Jt ; , ,,i a.;,..!. s,i x . Ivirant

il:-- . ,r i.i' y i vi n In..- t.i mily.-- i il,.rs. Tho p;
In r--. lo ii,,.; ui in . J4 i v.-- r I .. I v hiiiiH.-rliiMi- . Vnfi

ni i i i : i iil.. ril i t, lii a ilny. A
holy . ni i. ... i, i,,.,!.. j,u ;vi m . prxflt ino i , ,,,. ah who Jiiia.r nrii..- - nioi.:y f,lr,. Ton
.in Irv .ii- all ..itr llnio I.i Ih.i I..f,!ir: H. or oi.lv

j tour c..-.r- . tin,,,. ,(t, ,., ,,.., , wa.. fromi.oi,,. ov.i mt'1,1. v.ii .an l.. II. a. :i ... Ihth.
I' oil '1 ! I.iim mi. In nut fnm. l .. ;:,i.l

or. ... ,,iut rr. i.. ir y., w;ill! pr..li:.l.o work
' iil nit y..ur a.t.li.i,,;! ai .,n,-,- . U . n!:t n..lhlii; l
iy Iho l.iiMliifi,,,. N.i i n., v.iio oii?.'ii..t falltt..oit.b.1 K,-- m ,y. a.I.Ii-.-j-- ltv.ii., i. hi K !..rorilnnJ, Main.).

W. C. DOTTGIASS,
AT'i'OUNKY AT LAW,

ASM Ki:oi:o, i . c.
IMVarlln-- In the Coni l of Kau.lolpb. rUatham
auil M'rtitKoinrry. JulvWlv

LflrJBBETMS'

M SEEDS Si: BEST 10 01
, ns rtl Card for Oati- - 1UU1
1AVULAX1KETU & SONS.PmtAPA. .Pa.

HXZiy. .V- - WATSON
xu.v"is: c.POK,

OF CHATHAM COUNTY,

-- wrrn

juliu mi 1 1

DCAalors in

HARDWARE
07 EVP.Y T'ECniPTIO,

,SfII, DOOIJand
IJLINDS.

Wspaaii3Bi2? Material,

STEAM EKGIHE8,

LEATHER AND JXLEEn

BELTING. PAINTS,

OILS. ETC.

LAUG2:ST STOCK
in TS'ovtii Oiii'olinti.

I

J, A. THOMPSON
AND

ri im awl: mm va!

Formorly Ym & Aiatsi

GH3IST0? m& CELL

ll -- i L J. v.3 iJ, 1. V.,

Vti..lfilt "Jv.'ilcra in Ihvv fif:-:'-s- , Eat'Ii'.,:
ani Ti.-s- .

f !: ' '. Nil

"' i:c of Ctton in'lc a sne.'-irtltv-.

K'f v.'i x' !.! Jri;ri'!s 'A Ct:ft:!i;im ar.--

:vl.::. ' i s ;t c.'-li- a: ii.v,::;;;. to jive I.i.'il
" ail. IsO

CO

T" H ? ' V r ?

smp-i.i:- Dvancj.
J'ALX;.!-:-::- . VOuKlir VL.

'I CUI7 TS -- li'.rft :Cii Ay fails.
. : :. .i: I" ! .v..'.; in li Ah- -

- Tj" "' :'!: a! : i: .i" ; ;i t, ; t uri- -
::Krr, : y ?i - iu ' .l1 '. :: . Tr e iy,
''''" ":" '' ' : - '''' "u "'-- ' t';i'i :-

-

'!"! ii. ri ' .

lnl r i:, a:, i j C ).. '.vit.M ..!:; I I.O il.
i;.r;:-..rr- MinncAX.

NATi;iiI-;'.- WAY.)

Lrsvt Diskisi-.s- Ti;i:aT oUf l.:v..T:-iv,- ? Tu-.m:-.- .

It ilrtvcH Sni Hi y?t-:- n lv aa.l

It iJr.-.v- tr Pi llitf Uiai'iL.'-C- l lar'.r. tlvts
that ;1im;1i. j

TtiousniKi?. Tcslifv to its Viri tics!

ron't.lrsf.air nn-i- you iiavo trie! thi.--, Pcnpille,
Easily Api-lic- l ii.J Ilaili- ally KfT. !ual llfjsn'fly.

SoM hy ;lnijgis'.s, orstnt ly mail on receipt ul
price, ii.Otj, t.y

12 u-- xals and our ook--Three Mill Ions a X., WILLI .IMS BLOCK.
Year." fvjnt inc.

Oct 28 WETIiOIT, MICHIGAN.

mam ww
THE MQV FOOD

IVIECMCINE

TIII'.KK no jrivatcr lJlml I'rniluwr anil
principl.i in iha world of to.ls ,r

iinii. iii. than MALT r.lTTr.!;s, prrparml from
unloriii.'iiir.l ihhP, hops aul iiinin. Th?y r'e-- i

tin' lio.ly ami Hir hrain, IiIoik!, Mii-.lir.-

Llltl luill 4 l.!.r.l..f II... timu.l ....I.. I II. n
ClllMT llio l.illiil iu.rr.-- l .li..p.. ... .... .rm.i.l...... ,

.....
iiiv

Hioiiuicu hii.i lu.tvrls, clran.-.-o iho liver an.l Uhl- -
iio.vH aiio tiiuiizo w i;li ni'w nro every llui.I ..r thlo.y. lirwaro 4.f iiuiiailous kiniilarly
IMik Tor Iho roiiipnny'H Hinaturo which apj ca;-.-- .
Plainly on Iholaliol or I,..: 1,.
whrro. MALT lsJTTi:i;.-l.,(.-. JIo;.:. u. liaH.

f JOYFUL New for floya an1 Oirlii ! I
jj i ouiiiT ana uia : 2 a alw'VENTION just patented for tlicin,
for Home use 1

Fret and Scroll Rnwintr Tnrnlnir
Borinfr, Prilling.GriiidinK, Polishing,IS Screw Cutting. Price J5 to SiX).

I Send C cents for IU) i,
EPHItAIil BROW, Lgwtll, U

NORTH CAROLINA

STATE LIFE

INSURANCE CO.,
OF

RALEIGH. X. CAR.
P. H. CAMERON, freti'ltnt.

W. E. ANDERSON, Vice Pre.
W. H. HICKS, Secy.

The only Home Life Insurance Co. in
the State.

.All iU fandA loaned out AT HOWE, and
among our own people. We do not eend
North Carolina money abroad to build up other
States. It is one of the most successful com-
panies of its age in the United States. Its as
sets are amply sufficient. All losses pai4
promptly. Eight thousand dollars paid In mi
kasi two years to families in Chatham. It will
cost a man aged thirty years only live cer.ts a
day to insure for one thousand dollars.

Apply for further informatioa to

H. A. LONDON, Jr., Gen. Agt.

PITTSBORO', --V. Ci

P. A. WILEY,
Presideat.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK,
OF

RALEIGH, X. C.

Jr D. WILLIAMS 6c CO.,

Grocers, Commission Kerchants cni
Prcdnca Eajers,

FAYETTEViLLE. H. C.

Buggies. Rocksways
Spring Wagons, &c.

yi&de of the btst mattnug and fully wan ant-
ed, to be fcold regardless of ooc. "Parti tu
want wiil cousnlt their own interffct Ly txsm-inin- g

ourBtock and priceis btfore bnint tu
we are determined to toll, .m l Lsve cut down
onr prices eo they cannot be met by any othar
booae in the Btate.

Also a fall stock of.

Hand Made Harness
REPAIRING done at bottom prices, and in

beat manner.
Seed for prices and "it?.

a. a. aicEETHA:; i rcrs.
Fajtre .i;, 2?. CJ.

Certain and RciiablG!
HOWARD'S ISFALL'LLS WOSLD TfZ- -

NOWNEJ liEMED FOB voIIaI3
Ia now for fale by W. L. Lond .a. fa 3"'i!.r-:-r.'-

All those-wb- a.e ant:o;.-- J vi'.h ti.'re i'-.- -ts

are advised to call mj-- a tf.u
va'uable remedy. Tiiis liior p 'iv.l ia r.o Luc:-bn- g,

bnta srand eicces-"- . O . ) fiii'e 1

in every tovrn in tbo State. For pprlfcr. i.r.
addrepp. enclosing 3 c-- fla-j-.- Dr. .7 2J
HOWARD. 3It. Olive, Wayne counts, X. C.

m Ij4?? ' t r - l.1
. :iU IJ Ui Ck.

i.;.v.:-- -

If-- 'il ic-- ' i D'
li'i'.'i'--

T''i

T: r. utiro
T: I t
in i.:a

J i l3 s 2-: 4 ' "! known rcuicoy

THc OLDEST,
FAMILY

It ha Ill-e-

o-
- .a, ij

oniidcrLil a.i

HAS 8T3&D
US in

Tt is
..!i'jitrrv,
I'aoiciiff.,
everywht-r- vLo

IT IS
I . .1 It r.H always33 5 lie anl lri'-:j- fpedy

C'k.. prn'.i?..
FA:!11.Y

if? mii:a"y save
triurs it viiuiii
a Ijcttie, i!.1 c:i

PSKRY D S &

of c;

m
iViLMiNor : St., 2 Xci:t;:")

or ilteuivr.

TKKAV'Y

W.T.BiA&CKvteu Co.
PCRHfIM,N,C

BEST m THE WORLD !

Impure Bl-Ca- rb Soda la of &ll?hlly dirty Tfhite tolor. It mayappear white, examined bv i?,irbut a COMPARISON WlTliCHURCH Si CO.'S "ARMHAM51KR" UHA.SD "will .how thodifference.
See that your Eakine Soda lawhite and PTlli;. ai thouid bo ALL

rood.
HouEkey?perj : rr;f-:- r bread rr,tit vithjezrt. Will iiprtva its qalltT, cike It r.aa

better asir.rev.f. it . etr.j, ty addia
fcaierttu-r- . to Kurt tr.2 : xjaysj nenh. xanse of itii with rrcr s.:.c :a prfsra toBilrinp leader, tif.j twerty t:a:s i:a .
tioa tcl zca! cuzxiluLr.

IMS
MTESTJ ilL fcAA

Liver
'AO.

With the Anti-Malari- a.

CURES Cb,,!?i fever D-y-

Com.plaint Klrtney AtTectlons, Xeurai.K. Conntipation. Sick Head,arlie, Female Complaints Bilious,"f; Palpitation, and all XalarialDiHcawen witbont medicine. No Doa.ing no inconvcnierice, and a positive cure.Price, including Eott'.?
Sent by rr,a:l to any address upon receipt ofprice. Principal D-- 92 iennau StBalto., Tlil. Sold by Druggiata genefally.Buy ncn? but riaprgN Patent Liverana Sti.inftvh laJ, othera are balky,
bard ar.d troublesome to wear. ,

J ;.- -f ;. a.

Steamboat Notice

To boata of tho Eisr?? Kfif.mboat Cocp
by rtil run as 5cl!ore tioru ILi first cf Octubk?

fcrtber noti-- v:

Steaner T. 21 lCHKCN. Capl. Alcrzi Gar.
Heor. vil 3av ry-nevii.- treiv iLPeJ-- d

Tr.r.ay n $ o'cUl: A. ar-- Viimir.

aner r. A. i: . OT. Trfa
I i yit'if.U Oil li :i . l.f? ''. rt
r." j cr"- - A. : .! g ci T'.;tV

j. ;r;-.z..i- 2? .& cg,

t"? TT

i
- r!.' ?3-,f- '

rr.n!

rcC'?r,-ncnde-

cf

(juIcU 1 r l GfCI1, SORT:
llll.. aii'I ar tr- .'. : .u" irma.it reH'f'.;, f !j j"i iTr.'.'..'.ll A, !!:l is tll bot

s'or j ; J I AT 1 .SJl -- a --MiL'iiAI.t'IA.

nEST,AH3 "SOST W.DHLY KHOWH

timz IH TMH

I?!t5 v.UIi :" :.":! ffrrcrn alZ
f... c:t ;;:;-- ! iiAUieiifE.i.
mi c:; "jiv. i.L u u

r.,-.- , j'r l'.it:w.
THE TESfOT YEARS' S0S3TAMT

ALL OrUrJIR!ES AfsD CURATES.
I?IXfOT5IF;r;iJi:; Ty r!;Ti,iriani, r.Ziss'onaries.

rIn?istr?r t:i l'lrtn'.ticnv. Work-Shor- m r--il

?.'n7-.-- i' Ss Jlorj.ual Fiiort, by Everybody
has fcr rrlvon it- z tritl.

VITKSUl" A
'

RIVAL A3 A L! SWT.
v'"r..',".i f PrAn i- -j the Kack'aod de,

f.l rt'i'f iu a'.I caC3 cf iiruisch.
Sjrvore Jnrn?, etc.

C AN kM KLY WJ. V. ITIIOI'T IT. It will
wany t:ns it.-- ; cc-:- t ia tloct'.-r.- ' hU)., antl its prico
the n i "f sTi. It ; fr24 ct r;5c. 50c. and gl.OO
Iv f btaie-- from :J1 drwvkta.

ranufr.cturoiV a-c- nts for t!;o CEL' BPATED DELTA COTTON TIE,

IIOOKK

BQfJ, Providence, R. I.
Proprietore.

Or V. AKE.

? T P ciSji Vi'J

Ton HOOXIXG.

D.

ru IT ITI

BEARS TUB

PDrHlLAR BECAUSE REIIAEUM

ra'ro:' Sinn-- iv. ; G'svio r.nd Iiyrni!! & Din-y'- s Premium Phospliate.

Br

n:


